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Try These Stunts W ith Your Baby IRELAND 13 
FREE STATE;

STUDENTS DEAR I. 0. R. k CHIEF ASKS ATTRACTIVE FRENCH
WOMAN VEILED IN 

TURKISH STYLE
0PERAÏÏ0 01 

FARM 63 YEARS
CIFffi FOR HOME ♦i

m1m f

û Hurry V. Tubb«. Great Sachem of 

the Improved Order of Red Men of 

Delaware, In a letter aent to all 

members of the order in this State 

today, asks all tribes and 

continue the religious services in

augurated by Charles J. Coleman, 

P**A Great Sachem of the order, at

HiA w ♦

State Superintendent Gives 
Talk at University of 

Delaware

William T. Davett Dies 
Near Glasgow.

Aged 91

incils to
LtJ

♦

*.*»r 4
♦the Red Men's Fraternal Home at 

Newark. All trib 
visit the home frequently.

December 20 ha« been set aside 
by the G 
at the home, 
der are asked t 
wi’l cheer the inmat

Orphans' Endow

■'% <■LUNCHEON GUEST
OF DEAN SMITH

urged toFUNERAL WILL BE
HELD SATURDAY

*m

C *(Continued from First Page.) 

Irish Free State in Dublin and Lon-
t Sachem as donation day 

All members of the or- 

send things that 
f the notre.

a V
/ ! Special 11

don, Timothy Healy, the new gov

ernor-general, was «worn In and the 
flrst meeting of the Irish Parlia

ment summoned.
The last few strenuous weeks 

have afTected the health of Presi
dent Cosgrave, who will leave for 
the South of France to recuperate 

soon after the assembly of the flrst 
Free State Parliament.

Doctor* have ordered him to re-

The Evening Journal.
NEWARK, Dec. 6.—-Dr. H. V. Hol

loway. State superintendent of pub- 
intruotion, gave an interesting 

] talk to students of both Delaware members 
i College and the Women's College <4 
ithe _

"Collège Hour" in Wolf Hall yeter- 
| day morning on "Equalization of 
Educational Opportunity.”

and Mrs. Holloway were 
j guests of Dean and Mrs. E. Laurence 
i Smith

»Special to The Evening Journal.

GLASGOW. Dec. fi. — Willlai 

Thomas Davett, well known farmer 

■•ear here, died this morning from 

infirmities of oid age. He was In hie

nt fund pledge 1 
card* are being sent to all women 

f the order. The object 
of the pledge is to a««ist in .«king 
care of
ward* of the Improved Order -.f Red 
Men in this State.

heV #> '< VG w*

V &Ï
children who have beev.n©frnlverlty of Delaware at theft*rfinety-first year and had operated 

the old Dayett farm between Conch'«

Bridge and Glasgow for the pas; 
sixty-three years. He was born on 
Chestnut Hill near this town. He 
had been a member of Glasgow M 
E. Church for sixty year* and built 
the present church building In 1 sS4 
For seven years he was a delegate 
from that church to the M. E. Con 
ference.

He was road supervisor of Pen- i------

SEEK MISSING MISS EATON IN
and has a son and daughter by the j 
drat wife. Hi* flrst wife wa* .Mi**
Lydia F. Short of Wilmington and 
his second wife, who survive* him. 1

é&
St t :!!.K=

THINK MRS. HOLLOWAY 
IS DRUG SUFFERKR

K f I >r '
.th

main away for at least two month*, 
j He will not resign from the Presl- 
jdency of the Free State, it i* atated. 

The Republicans are reported to 
shipboard, may not be very effec-l he planning a coup d’e-tat under the 

, ileaderahip of Liam Lynch, who has 
■4B arrived in Dublin to take charge of 

Ithe Republican campaign.

The Free State government seems 
to discourage Americans from sub- 
acribing fund* for Republican >ad- 
er* on the ground that further rehoj 

There h a coyne**. an air of myi- activity will onlv result in the de- 
tery about it. which it would be hard atrtiction of 

to equal.

The Turkish veil, or yashmak, 
wfoich women of the occident are| 

taking to especially for wear on

at luncheon following the
na How athlet e is your baby? Didyou ever try his skill at chinning an 1 swinging Prom the ring«? The par- 

of Teddy Wright of 8nn Diego. <*al.. did and now look what he can do. He * 10 month* old and here 
f the atunt* he does; swing* from the ring*, standing and he ad downward, a* shown at left and

H!a mother, Mr*. E. A. Wright, it a concert

: "College Hour.'*
Dr. Holloway who wa* introduced 

I by Dean Smith, said that two needs 

I for the betterment of the educa- 
! tional system of the State

of enta
ar© pome
enter; rhin the bar, a* shown at right; and walks on his hands.

e\

Mrs. Lillian Holloway, 27, address 

nknown to the police, wa* removed Hve against the salt spray, but cer 
tainly it is wonderfully alluring.

It Ja ahown here worn by Mme.| 

Louis Icart, wife of the French por
trait painter, a recent arrival in 

thia country.

se
»ri musician of note.

were
build-

trained

paramount, they being new 
professionally

from the Athens Hotel, Fifth and 

Shipley streeta, ahortly before aix
th ception and supper were given In 

Mies Kator's h»nor. In Hie «.ill room ''«''h*';, and iha, ihe opportunity of 
I ihe children of the State is equally 

dependent upon them. Our
bera of the Drill Battalllon. Mr. an 1 problem, he said, ia 
Mra. Arthur R. Eaton, parents of the “ahull’’ out of education 
artist, and Mr. and Mrs. John M.

and
*P®

of o'clock this moçning, alleged to be 

bigg«*; «uttering from an overdose of drug, 

take the Her condition ia not serious, 
for

by William J. Highfleld and mem-sti
re to t
In; the I About five o'clock thia 

j Mr. and Mra. C. Frank, proprietors 

>r. Holloway referred to the small were awakened by the groanings of

property and the am-ornlng:n young people who will put "go" in 
pedagogy."

, bushing of troops.

Timothy Healy. upon hi* arrival ê
TR I S OF ATTFWFT in IrPland *,ke* America to wlth-
iiiiiiA) \/r /ai iijitii i hold her morai aP as flnane«a|

TO TAKE fHILII AWAY said the Republican had no panacea

Wickeisham. of Philadelphia. . were 
.Mr.the out-of-town guest« present.

Highfleld admirably fi led the toast- |>©rrÄntaj© 0f the to*al number 
master* chair. During the course chlldran who

Contralto Charms Hearers Of the vening Mia* Eaton sang sev
eral popular selectiona front her

was Misa Ella R. Uwr. of near Glas
gow The children are W Ilia 
Dayett, Jr., of Clayton, and .Mr*. 
Clara I. Dockerty. of Greenwood 
He was an uncle of J. I 
mill owner of Conch's Bridge, and 

L. Dayett, storekeeper, of

T.rc »f [ the On going to her room, |
enter the public]they heard her exclaim between her 

"I am going to die!" Mr. 
)ela wa re and asked Frank then called the police and had 

He said the woman removed to the Delaware 
there are 5,000 children in the flrst Hospital, 

grade; 2300 in the e-ghth grade; 470 
in the twelfth grade at the public 
school*. From the State High 

t Schools in tbe I'niv«*r*ly of Delaware 
r*_ there are 161 freshmen, 121 sopho- would be at the hotel later to

81 seniors ar»1 for her room. About six o’clock Mr.

(Frank went to the room ami 

manded the rent, hut

(Continued from First Tage.) He40 schools and eventually get to the} moans, 
Cm venait y of
what became of the others.

•in Dayett. gets very far away.n at Recital of Knights 
Templar

for Ireland.
la' Byrd was employed In Iha brick- 

work* of Thompson A Willis. Spring 

City. Chaster county, and lived alone 

In a »hack half a mile from the

repertoire.
Aiming I hose present » ere Mr. and 

I. Raynard. Jr., and daugh

ter. Frank Clymer, Mr*.
Guthrie. Mr. and Mr*. Stile. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Wenninger, Mr. and Mrs.

William K. Wil-

Shortly after noon today.

1 olio wav ohlained a room at Annie Cavileer, of Delaware City 

a fternoon.

Mrs.Harry 
Glasgow.

Funeral services will he held from 
the late residence near Glasgow-. al 
1 o'clock on Saturday afternoon. In
terment will be In Salem Cemetery.

at Salem.

LONDON, Deo. 6.—(t'nlted Press) 
. At a special meeting of the privy 

8-year-old ' rmtnell today King George signed 
Chief the proclamation making the con

stitution of the Irish 
eff ©ctive

Mrs. S• ue M r*.
the hotel yesterday 
plaininig t

Harry J.
ex’ I accompanied by her

grandson. Arthur, app Hjd a, 
of Police Black s office seeking pro- 

pay t#»ctjon from attempts to take away 
the boy, which has * been# in his 

, grandmother’s care for more than 
Mrs. Cavileer said on 

Monday a man had attempted to . 
take the little fellow from the yard 

of the Cavileer home.
Mrs. Cavileer claimed ehe and 

the grandson recognized the mar> 
and a woman residing next door 
saw the attempt to get the boy.

, RECEPTION, SUPPER
works. He had been living there be

tween five and six years, and wa* re- GIVEN IN HER HONOR ”<>
garded ns "a no-account" by the 

j Spring Clly folk. Although consid- 

I ered shiftless he ow ned a five-pas- bers

re Mr. Frank, that she 
is "poorly” and that her husbandAl

Free State 
The King also signed the 

appointing Timothy

ird Limner.ta (
Hamsun Mr. «ml Mrs Hairy Wa .
rlngton, Mr. and Mr*. Nathan Miller,, 'duates.

"I must not disappoint the mem- Dr. and Mr*. Harvey Bentley, Leon M.
the Drill Battalion of Wlckersham. John Blacklston. Ml**| Dr. Holloway said that one man in 
Commander? Knights Margen II Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Delà every twenty native born In Dela-

of Wilmington or their ware McClintock. Mr. and Mr. j ware cannot read and write In any 

Abraham Mann. Mr. and Mrs. Archl- language. He also pointed out that 
that bald Crozier Robert W. Phillips 2.*00 chldren In the State attended 

Gardner, school less than 100 days last year 
Highfleld. Mr. ar>d that S,000 children In the State 
Highfleld and had teachers who were not qualified 

even for th# lowest regular rertifl-

? 8 proclamation 
Healy as governor general.to

de-
she woman

aga n put him off with a 
story that her husband 
pear later, 
the woman 
police ambulance

STUDENTS SUPPORT 
EDUCATIONAL WEEK

bt (1
seven years.tv) PEOPLES SETTLEMENT NOTÉS

An enjoyable party
similar

Tt I senger touring car of old pattern. St. John's
Templar, 

j friends

would ap- 
Later Mr. Frank told 

he was going to call the

was held at 
the Settlement last Tuesday evening 
when the

iti and built a rude garage nenr his
Inet: I y hPrincess Club of Girls 

entertained the Mohawk Club, 
program had been planned and 
eryhody was kept busy with 
and stunts. .A return party Is sched

uled for the near future

The order for his arrest for 
delivering j f#Iony rteeor|t,ea him aa thirty-two 

primary 

the city.

shack.M public
city."

inappei
This one thought has been

m band have her 
taken away. She pleaded that he! 

not do so. therefore Frank allowed 
her to remain over night. Frank 
said this morning, the woman had

AHigh school student* 

four-minute addresses in 

and grammar schools of

and wife. Miss Alice 
Bea- State Senator J. G. 

and Mrs. 
others.

The program given at the recital oatea. 

by Miss Eaton, is a» follows:
hen.” Giuseppe Olor- 

“She

in
ev-

games
old. five feet one Inch In stature, foremost in the mind of Mi 

, , „..,„1. trice Kendall Eaton, who last night
very black, smooth face and weigh- •

dll form a unique feature of Edtt-| lnK about 1.10 pounds. The car I-' IlirHt**d a large audience of Utl 

* described as of blue gray and tho| m,,tgton 

The students will speak on Fridav Pennsylvania Slate license number 
thormng and each school 1* inviting j 703,57s. v
parents and adult friend* of it* pu
pils to attend and hear them.
speakers will be from the advanced | identification of Byrd came about 
grades and have been selected to lm-i,hrottgh the adventure of the broth-
presa upon younger pupil# the great

ayears Wm. J.tr;
fa

GOLDSTEIN ACCrsED.
J. Goldstein, charged by William 

Wehb with a breach of the peace, 
was arrested yesterday afternoon by
Ponstabl* Whittington and will be i *amz®d and the flrst outside game 

a hearing before Magistrate | **ill he played in the Community 

Blank ton ght. The trouble is said Service Leagu# next Tue*day even- 

o have occurred in the neighborhood at this house,
of Twenty-fifth and Tatnall streets The Mohawk, Moose and Young

Cltizer>* Club teams will be in line 

will be h*ld by frill MANX-HE1NK RECOVERING for games w th neighborhood teams 
NEW YORK. Dec. 6 (United i of their own age after next week.

Press)—Mme. Ernestine Schumann- I The Christmas program is in the • $ 

Heink. noted contralto, who 1* ill hands of the printer. Children from 
with bronchial pneumonia in her one of the younger clubs are pre
home at Garden City is on the road ! paring a little Chrietma* play to be 

to recovery, her physicians said in a ' given around the tree* at holiday 
bulletin at 9 o'clock this morning. ‘time.

music lovers in ihe g«*!d 
ballroom at the Hnte! duPont at a 
testimonial song recital sponsored 
by ihe Drill Battalion. Few 
have heard Miss Eaton realized that 
she ha« been ill nt her home in Phll- 

|ade|phi^ since la«*t Saturday with 
acute attack of appendicitis and u 
til yeeîerdny morning had been ly

ing in an ice pack to ward off an 
operation. It was with a determina
tion

ar b*»en a the hotel one© before. Or> Saturday afternoon the Prin
cess nub will hike to Indian Rock. 

Basketball teams are being or-

cational Week o
la AT HARBORS CONGRESS.

A. S Reed. John Gavotn«. O. C.

A• t ’art»pi ORPHANS’ COURT.
Tn Orphans’ Court this 

Chancellor Wolcott, appo nt*d Lydie 

of Gertrude H. 
Denney and. upon petition of H«nrv
McKeown, attorney, granted an» or
der to sell real estate of Lydia
Curry. The sale
Mr. McKeown in the Court House, 
at 10 'clock. Saturday morning. De
cember 23.

The Chancellor granted Harry P. 
Joslyn. attorney, an order to sell the 

real estate of John Murphy, decease»!.

•Wiegenlied,’’ Brahms;who * dani;
Never Told Her Love," «Haydn: The Purdy. Colonel George A. Elliott and 

I Star." Rodgers; "Impromptu," Schu- William J. Budd went *to Wash'.ng-
Ibert; ‘‘Nocturne,*’ Chopin; "Waldes ton this morning as de’egates from

. I Vauchen.’’ Liszt; "Vio lo sapte." the Wilmington Chamber of Com- 

(Aria from Cavalleria Rustioana). merce to the National Rivers and 
I Mascagni; "Habanera" (Aria from Harbors Congress.
! Carmen), Bizet; "Noble.” Ottorino The Congress will hold it* annual 

nle-.se her friends in ihls R*»Pl*hl: "Mettlnata." Leoncavallo: session in the Willard Hole' until 
dtv that she appeared 'ast’nixhl "Mon coeur s'ouvre a ta voix." (Aria Friday. Tonight the delegates will
C 'miss Ealon’V'reHta? Droved a rev- froIn "Samson e, Dalilai. Saint attend the annual dinner of the

. . . . , . ' Saens; "Danse Andalouse.’ Mac- Southern Society, which will be ad-
elation to those who heard her. An ..^,ude p shftrp;. Areu*ky; dressed by Georges Clemenceau.

•i papillon* Noire." Massenet; I former premier of France.
I "Waltz."

! When in Thine Arms." G. W. Chad- 
"Mexiran Folk-Song, ’ Frank 

•The World is Waiting

m Byrd will be unable to pass scru 
The I t|nv anywhere he

Nimorning
B1 Themay go. tegiven
pc ’urry guard ia
be

h
be Frank and L is .Seed*, sons rh

advantage to be gained by keeping of Mn, H j, sopds. whose farm 

at their studies beyond the gram- ^ Exeter Corners, near Downing- 
mar school grades They are all en- to,vl| ThPV Ihrpp nr fnllr ,h()t5
thuslastic students and the lesson Bvr(J abo|1, 0>lncU Mon
which they will carry to younger 
scholars is expected to do as much 
good as any of the features of the 

week’s work.
The High School 

serve in thle capacity are:
Dannenhauer.
David Kell, Samuel Kell, Robert Me- 
Ke'vev John MeG e, A '”7., Mit- 'he license number In part enough 

Raymond of it to s#rv© th* polio© purposes 
Charles later. In the light of the flash a I wo

th
*♦

FU
pn
Al

sc fri
M day night after chasing him from 

their mother's fa
•v

«
of tthey suddenly 

up a standing automobile.
turned his electric

Pursuing 

came
Iy»wl* Seeds 
torch on it.

In the light of Seeds’ flash he got

outstanding success was scored and | 
her truly colorful and vibrant con
tra to voice was heard admirably In 
every number of her program.

Probably the feature number of 
tbe program was the s'nging of "Vio 

(Aria from Cavallera 1 
Rusticana) by Mascagni. This' 
selection gave the audience an

ar
P<

students who will 
Kendall

Retten Tt

b< I^ove j"DearM osykowski;
inCOLEV CLASS BAZAAR 

Coley Bible Class of Sllverbrook 
M. E. Church will hold its annual 

a fternoon 
evening In the Silverbrook Commun 
by Ruildnig. Lancaster and Wood-

in
m A high draped crown and a nar

row straight brim from which 
swoop? down a»t the s d* a scarlet 
wing make for charm in a hint of 
tete de n**gre velvet.

! wick;
! La Forge;
] foV the Sunnhtne,” Ernest Seitz: "Toj hB7RRr 

a Messenger." Frank IA Forgo.

SCHOOL MEETING AT NO. !
A community meeting will be held 

in school No. 1 this evening, 
patrons of the school are invited to 
be present

Fancy work. !c#lawn «venue*, 
cream, cakes and novelties will b%

of
•j«.cl andtomorrow Allon sale, 

be served at 6 o'clock.
A cafeteria supper rillen pet**" machen. Joseph Bet inskv.

Richards. Durant Stroud.
Rooenburg. Elmer Webb. John Da’e. th* boys 
Paul Burnham. Herbert Sam worth, \yheel and a Negro w 
Leah Borlsh. Bertha Bernier. Ruth the car as if trying to conceal hi 

B Cornell. Edith Duteher. Catharine self.
Frazier Martha Hill. Helen Kurtz. When the Seeds boys deninmlod 
Arelin* Lensh. Edna Tierson. Ruth tr* know what the 

^ Roaen, '•«ka.
** France. Viola Plum. Ruth Pryor. on tb* zas.

Helen Mars. Elizabeth O'Toole. Mar- but t 
garet Slaughter.

tfl.
th[Cl

white mon at the
crouching in

sa w a g •';■ MORSE GIVES ARTcc portunity to Judge Miss Eaton's con 
trait

ri|p:

il
ofin aii In the

singing of "Mon coeur s’ouvre a ta 
voix" (Aria from "Samson et ; 
Delila") by Saint Snens she offered I

peratii* lest. 1|E TO CITY SOCIETY
dir

lit
.lar was lining 

F.sthsr th#r#. th# man at th# wh##l at#pp#d 

Th# S##tia 1-sdn firarl.

E
another proof of th# acop# of h#r ; 
voir# In lokinc both th# hisrh and'

»»’ilVard S. Mors#. # tt»tlv# D#1a- 

war#an, who formarly
low tones with th# sweetnesp and I Se,for(1 prP.sn<ed to th# Wllminx- 
trusness 3hat charmed the “"tir# ; ton Soclety of Fin# Art# a lirg# col- j 
audience. But no selection on her;,frtlon of' bookg 
proRram received such applause a. g and g,ntinKg at ,he quarter-
hcr final encore of th# #v#nlng ^ meMlng of ,hp ,oelMy yest#rday. ! 

. list A • nng nt Twilight. j Th m,elin(. n.as held In the atudio I
teôrT '\v'w r "r " , r ,p' of Stanley M. Arthur#. 1805 Frank-
penr*'*l In \\ ilmington received more |
enthusiastic applause that was given n_*,roe * u»oroatinP
Miss. Eaton last Bight. She was j The collection la mo.t Interesting 

genrrou# with her encore# an,I her! Mr. Morse .pent many yea 
f lh# mvs- Idel-glBful pu-onalily. magnetic I B»ther1"« ,hp books and paintings^

1 stag., presence and her beautiful M# I« "#11 known ae th# compiler of 

I vole© held her audience throughout 

her *»ntire j rograrn.
Ellis Clark I lam 

pianist, besid
panlments for all the numbers play- 
«•d two groups of selections between

pr
Yoresided at

Three minutes later 
Trooper Fox came along on a mo
torcycle and set out in pursuit of the 

motorcar.

late. cYu
Çr.

totth
pen sketches tei,C1

WILLIAMS MUST PAY 
WIFE $5 WEEKLY

anM
Although they had unwittingly 

permitted the men to get away, the 
boys had obtained a clue thatw; 
valuable to Major Wilhelm's men.

! Clerks In Harrisburg searched ntlin- 
■ bers which nearly corresponded to j 
the nufnber Lewi* Seeds reportod as 

* charge of non-support of h « wife. brtng on (h, ilrptlsp tKK 
Thomas K Williams expressed un- terlous 
willingnees to pay any support money f0„nft nearly like them and issued to 
unless his wife and children came persons living in Chester and Dela- 
back to li*'* with him ware counties. By pro»*e*s of ellm-

Mrs. Williams avowed, though ination ausplclon narrowed down to 
that ehe "could not go back" with Ryrd. 
her husband; that she had left and 
returned to (him four times, hut 
that h© always abused and neglected

1 e;

\Miles and Minutesut

M
m

[th Arraigned before Judge Hastings, 
in Municipal Court this morning, on in

B*

HE Atlantic cable is approximately 3.500 miles 
long. Yet, to the newspapers, London is only a 

few minutes from New York. Your paper tells you 
about happenings in the Old World within a few hours 
of their occurrence. For newspaper enterprise has 
reduced those miles to minutes.
How far back we would go without newspapers! We 
would remain in ignorance, not only of events at home 
and abroad—but also of much that concerns us even 
more vitally—news of the things that have to do with 
our personal, every-day lives.
Every day new things appear—new products that save 
time, labor and money are introduced—new comforts, 
new conveniences and new ideas are Continually being 
worked out and offered for your benefit.
The advertisements bring you news of all this prog
ress. They tell you all about these things, where to get 
them, how to get them and how much to pay for them. 
The advertisements are daily directories to wise 
buying.
Head the advertisements. Protect yourself in your 
buying, by getting the products which have proved 
their worth by making good under the spotlight of 
consistent publicity.

.•Vfc-.i .
th
°f Half a dozecar.

Tw •• the biography of the late Howard 
l*y!e. an published by the Wilming
ton Society of Fine Arts aometlme j 

ago. and sent to all parts of the | 

world.
Mr. Morse, who has been living 

In New York city, is going to re 
side in California. Hi* collection 
donated to the art society will be 
placed In the art division of the 

w library at Tenth and Market 
No /

Wto
6Cw!
enre nnn. composer 

playing the accom- chC<
bede
TlB
illNEW INTERNE AT ROMEO.

Dr. Morris Pierson has assumed splendid technique and 
his duties as interne at the Homeo- for which he is so 
pathlc Hospital. He Is a son of Dr piano students of Wilmington. 
Frank F. Pierson, a well-known ph.v- Eaton was presented with 
sician of thia city who is n member bouquets

Miss displaying 

expression 
idelv known to 

Miss

Eaton’s numbers.an
5tith
inher.he-
thJudge Halting* placed an order of 

S5 a week aga. nat Williams with 

gtrict Instructions that he must pa>
th« money. The defendant agreed of th# Homeopathic Hospital staff. | roses by admiring friends 

and asked that his wife be compelled Hereafter there will be uv

pa th<
several

nd streets, when it is completed.
In Ma- date has been set by the WJlming- 

1 ton Society of Fine Arts for its an- 

. nual exhibition.

StMorysanfhemumspa
NT* shi

ic circl of Wilmington. 
Following th-» concert a formal

resi
gnto stay away from him. dent physicians at the hospital.pc in

of th

WHAT GIFT SHALL I BUY?|bi La
to

Ft bn
fa Plfl¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥Tt da\

HERE’S ANSWER TO ANNUAL CHRISTMAS SHOPPING PUZZLE «lia
\St SÏAre you having troub e with your Christmas lists'’

Here s help for you. The Evening Journal made a canvas? of Wilmington store managers to collect a few hints for Christmas shoppers.
Bar« they are. to fit 12. $5 and $10 pocketbooks.

¥ ¥

»oc V
I of

9 * * * ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥m
th Si

GIFTS YOU CAN BUY FOR $2th
D* eat

FOR MOTHER FATHER OR BROTHER 

Leather bill book.

Two pair silk «ox.

Six ’.inen handkerchiefs.

Bear hair shaving brush.
Card ra?e and bill fold.
Necktie.
Double silk gloves.

FOR SISTER FOR A nOME

Silver sandwich tray.

Six ©liver teaspoons.

Two linen towels.

Three bath towel#.
Art bowl, containing narcissus bulbs. 
Haviland china dish.
A?h tray.

teim
Silk hosiery.
Ribbon bracelet with ©tone setting. 
Terfumery.
Light wool scarf.
Back comb.
Gold pated Dorinne cas©.
Novelty beads.
Mesh purse.

Pair of kid gloves.

Neckwear.

Embroidery and cutting «ciseors. 

Silk hosiery.
Box of stationery.
S-x linen handkerchiefs.
Mesh purse.

Seisc
bi an<
in llo(

■fBC ca|
11 - L

lo pai
be 4
th du

Ishi GIFTS YOU CAN BUY FOR $5cl; bai
be FOR MOTHER FATHER OR BROTHER moFOR SISTER 

Indestructib’e peart bead*. 
Gold trimmed boudoir box. 
Pavlowa boots.
Silk vest and bloomers. 
Two pai 
Handbag.
Pair long silk glove©. 
Boudoir do’| lamp. 
Engraved calling cards. 
Brooch otThh pin. 
Umbrella.

FOR \ HOMEth
Umbre’.la.

Handbag 

Gpld brooch.

Gold bar pin.
Engraved calling cards. 
Scissors set, leather case. 
Work basket.
.Pair long kid gloves. 
Pearl necklace.
Silk hosiery.

Cuff links.

Gold mounted bill fold. 

Safety razor.

Belt and si!v#r buckle. 
Two pair* pajamas. 
Gold plated pen knife. 
Five pairs silk sox. 
Military brushes. 
Smoking stand. 
Fountain pen.

ter
Bflver bread tray.

Dutch ailver relish dish. 

Telephone screen.

Wind 
Silver pitcher.
Silk pillows.
Reading lamp.
Fancy waste basket.
Hilf dozen kniv** or forks. 
Luster ware bowl.
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PC «ilk and wool hosiery. T(box and narcissus bulbs.ex
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READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS AND BUY 
ADVERTISED PRODUCTS

4la GIFTS YOU CAN BUY FOR $10 pea
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FOR MOTHLR

Material for Canton crepe dress. 

Silver mesh bag.

S*>k umbrella.

Cqrduroy bath robe.
Werk table.
Xecklace.
Gold bar pin. .

Waist.

FATHFR OR BROTHER 
Gold watch chain.
Lod?e emblem.
Silk shirt.
Traveling hae.
Heather mixed vest.
Bath robe.
Scarf pin.
Umbrella

Auto cijar lighter.

At F»>R SI M LR 

Swagger hand bag.'

Gold plated mesh bag. 

Ostrich feather fan.

Bath rohe.
Toilet set.
Spanish comb, stone sets. 
Ferfumery atomizer.
Material for dress.

LOR \ HOME
Pair silver candlesticks. 

Linen tablecloth.

Dozen linen napkins. 

Table
Fair wool blankets.
Mantle clock.
Library lamp.

Steamer or auto robs.
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